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Police eontinue ol{ield' investigation
Case should be completed in two weeks, qfficials claim,
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

An investigation of a Northville man
accused of improperly using Northville
school district properly continued this
week and should be completed and for-
wardedlto the Walme County prosecu-
tor's office within two weeks, Michigan
State Police officials said.

The reason for the delaY, according
to police officials, is that the lead
investigator on the case, Detective Tim
Heideman has been suspended and
another detective has been assigned
the case. As a result, the final report
on the investigation has yet to be com-
pleted.

Heideman said this week that the
suspension "has nothing to do with the
case."

The investigation was launched after
Jim Nield, a retired businessman and
Northvil le TownshiP resident, was
named,in a March 10 Northville Police
Department complaint that alleges he
used equipment in the Northville Pub-
lic Schools administration building to
prepare mailings for the Families for a
Better Northville organization.

The organization attemPted to end
the legal standoff between Northville
Schools and Northville Township over
the construct ion of  the new
Northville High School. The group
had threatened to recall TownshiP
supervisor Karen Woodside, who is
also an assistant prosecuting attor-

ney for Wayne CountY, and several
board trusties if the board didn't
drop litigation against the school dis-
trict.

This week Nield, who is the husband
of school board member Martha Nield,
adamantly denied abusing district
property and said he's taken "absolute-
ly nothing."

School  d ist r ic t  suPer intendent
lronard Rezmierski said he was inter-
viewed for about an hour with Thomas
Gudritz, Northville board of education
president, in Heideman's investigation.

" I  was absolutely surPr ised and
shocked at the allegations," Rezmierski
said.

During the interview, Rezmierski
said police questioned the district's
pol icy on outs iders using dist r ic t
equipment in the administration build-
ing and whether or not Nield would
have reason to be in the building.

"A lot of the interview was just reaf-
firming the fact that we don't allow just
anyone to come in here and .use our
taxtrlayer-funded equipment, " Rezmier-
ski said.

Rezmierski  said he to ld Pol ice,
"enough people would likely see such
an oddity" such as if a citizen would
just walk in and start using district
equipment.

Additionally, school board members
do not have keys to the administration
building, according to Rezmierski.

The investigation was instigated

"A lot of the interview was just

i'eaffirming the fact that we
don't allow just anyone to come
in here and use our taxpayer-
funded 

'equipment."

Leonard Rezmierski

N orthvir,, i'lloi'it?[13il
through a March 10 complaint made
by Raymond Walsh, a Wayne CountY
assistant prosecutor, who was also an
unsuccessful candidate in Monday's
school board election.

Although Walsh refused to answer
any questions, this week, related to
the complaint filed in his name in the
city of Northville, he told the Northuille
Record June 4 that the information
came from a letter complaint that he
received, which alleged Nield had mis-
used district equipment.

Richard Padzieski, chief of oPera-
tions in the Wayne County prosecutor's
office, said he requires all such co'm-
plaints be in the form of a written letter
with as much evidence as the Person
can provide and a signature.

"I always require a letter or some-
thing put in writing," he said.

Padzieski also explained that letters

the office deems serious enough to be
invest igated are Passed on,  e i ther
through the mai l  or  v ia facsimi le
machine, to the local police chief in
whatever jurisdiction the letter comes.
from.

However, no one remembers seeing a
letter in this case.

Northville city Police Chief Jim Petres
said he took the complaint, including
the detailed information in the police
report, from a phone conversation wit|'
Walsh.

Petres said he "didn't recall" seeing a
letter.

"AI1 the informat ion in the (c i ty) ,
report came from that phone call," he'
said.

According to the Northvil le Police
report, Petres "turned over the two let-i
ters ( f rom Fami l ies for  a Bet ter '
Northville) ... retained photocopies for,
the case file ,.. gave (Heideman) copies;
of the March 4, 1999 and March 11,'
1999 editions of the Northuille Record"
with stories related to the Families fori
a Better Northville." :

There is no mention of a letter in,
the or ig inal  comPlaint  taken bY'
Petres. The comPlaint does say the
information was taken from'a tele-
plrone call.

Addi t ional ly ,  Heideman said he
didn't remember seeing the letter com-
plaint during his investigation.' 

"I don't remember seeing anythin$
like that in the file," he said'
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Construction continues on high school
Past,delays have;put
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